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An lnter11iew with
Hrs. Nary Bundy

of rur&l 8reNSter,

K1ns1,

July 15, 1990
Brhlsttr, Kann~

lnhr111rwd

by

Lois Francis
Bre...ster, kinsH

Th, follONing is an inttruitw of Hrs. Hlry Bundy, age 94, of rural ilrtwsttr, K1nsls,
Tht int1r11i1w took pl&ct on Sunday, July IS, 1990 at tht hane of Lois frtncis. Mrs. Bundy
was I ttachtr in tht Thaaas 1R•lin1, and Shtrun County arias for aany ye1r1. Although
tht interuitw wa, lilHd at htr MIIOf'its of tht ont roa11 school house, sht often r1f1rs to
htr YHl'S &t td10n, in Shtrun County, lllhich IAS not l on, roca school houst. Thi!
int,ruitt,tr was aystlf, Lois fr111cis, with stutr1l questions bting alktd by tdith Taylor,
1 r1lati111 of Hrs. Bundy, who IAS also prtstnt miring the inttr11itw.
Q.

First thing, hi I

at

your n_, and background; whtn YDI were born and whtrt you

tille

frm, that sort Df thing.
A. Oh. I di~'t put that dOllln,

Q. That's alright.
A. MCM rou'rt r11dy? Wtll, •r n. . Is Harr Blrblr1 Bundy. I wu born in C-pus,
Illinois January 3, 1896; baptized in I Cltbolic Church th, IVth of J111uary. Hy first
schooling started in Kindtrgarttn, Sacrtd Htart School. I •nt tht first thrtt y11rs and
11111 110utd
Q.

to Kansas. NcM what'!

Hew about

sat

of your

emicat ional b&ckgraa1d onu you c.. to Kansu?

A. Oh, onu I uae into kan1u?
' -'

Q,

Did

you

go likt to high Khool?

A, HON 1 aiight rnd this to you,

o.

That's ohy.

A, I hid all tht tight gradts in tht rural tltMnt&ry school at Prairie Gta, After
graduation frm tht eighth gradt 1 took tht tnchers tx• 111d rtetil/ld •r t11ch1r1
c1rtific1t1. I also wnt to teachers in1titute or norul school.

A. 6oodl111d, But I forgot that I just taught ont y11r. I thtn dtcidtd I didn't w,.nt to
pursue th, t1ach1ng proftssion. I wa, just bttwttn 11u1ntten and tightttn y11rs o1d illld
in tht atantiat I wa, llll'ritd &11d raistd •r f•ily. Then in 1944 llltttn Rosalind, my
youn91,t, was ready for school, tht stat, sup1rint1ndtnt stnt at l letter asking III to
r1turn to ttaching, telling mt l could 91t a tlllO year ctrtificatt by tx• and taking nint
wt1k1 of college ,~err othtr su.11r. 1 also got •Y tour rears of High School.
Q. Now, llllhtrt did you gtt this college training at?

A. Oh, Salin& &nd Fort Hays &nd YH, two ynrs &t Salina and tbt rnt at Fort Hays.
How111r, 1 didn ' t gradu&h in tbt thrtt Yl&rS l ikt 1 WU tuppOM to to get IIY dtgrtt
btuust •Y husband NH dying of canur . 1 just .. it tllt col hgt right thtn.
Q,
1111

Oid YOU put thtll in ordtr lithtll YOU 1111nt through thtst? Oid
Ht if I stopptd, Ok, lfllich quntion IAS tbat?-nUllbtr one?

A. lhi1 is nllllbtr two. About what rears of t,aching.

ycu

&n5411tr so if I, ltt

Q. OIi, ltt •

st1rt this again. Did you tell It about the schools; where you t1ught 1t?

A. Yts, aca, ind years.
Q.

Ok thin, l guess ..tlat J 111111t to knCIIIII ntxt h hCIIII •ch

Ntrt

you paid?

A. How •ch wu I paid? Well, tht first yun it wu bttween fifty ind ant hundred fifty.
Q. Wat that l 11011th?

A. Yes, and 11 I wnt
U.

Now, hDllf did

on

teaching the pay r1istd t1ch tiN. Now let's Ht.

get your paycheck?

you

A. Oh, the school board-the board of directors p1id 11t IIY check.
Q,

Oid ht dtlivtr it in ptrson to you?

A.

Yu,

u.

Ok, IS fir IS tht hiring and firing •••

ht

brought it to tchool for •·

A. Cfl, th1t was up to tht district board. lhty could hirt
thty .wittd to.
Q.

t11chtr and firt tht9 if

Who udt up the district board?

A. Wtll, there was
Q.

I

Holli

I

clerk, treasure, and director.

did you gtt to bt 011 tht district bo&rd? Wtrt you tppointtd or tltctld?

A. Oh, thty wre elcted 1 it' s all e1ecttd.
Q, Ok, how ibout IS far II tht student, 111trt C011Ctrned-did thty h&VI to ply to go to
school?

A. No, Host of th• lived in the di1trict ..tltrt the tchool was carried on 10 it Wis paid
by tht school •
Q, How auch territory w11 the district ccapristd of?

A. I don' t rtllbtr 111 tht district, 11 to th, 1iz1 of th•, but it w1s just the district;
ORI wflolt district.
Q, Ok, how &bout tht kidl-hDllf did thty get to school thtn? Wtrt they clost enough to
wtlk?

A, $cat of th• wrt. Scat of th• rodt horwb&ck and cat in cars later on, ind

th• their pll'tnts brought th111.
Q,

How did

you

get the school?

Scat

of

A. Wtll, tht first y1ars 1 rodt hor1tback-1ixt11n ailts.
Q,

Ont 1111.y?

A. lwo ways thtrt 111d back ti•t. And thtn afttr I got tnough aonty to 91t an old ford
car, sow wnt by old ford car.

Q, HoN did you 91t your ttaching suppl its?
A. Why you bought tll--tht Khoo) board and tht county suptrinttndtnt suppl itd tht
ntCISlll'Y stuff wt UMd ,v,ryday in IChOOI and tht tt&Chtr smttilNS supplitd things that
r111ly nttdld to bt thtrt but they didn't 91t,

Q, Ok, llltlat &bout tht things you ustd Nhtn you first starttd cc:-.,artd to th, things you
ustd l at,r on, Wtrt th, aat,r i ah about th, sat?
A, No, at th, first part, if w didll✓ t 91t tnou• I ibrary books tht first ftw yurs, w
ttachtrs supplied th111 ourstlvts btca.M th, chilcrtn should havt th•, but later on the
bolrd supplitd 111,rythi ng and t~tt w had ..ays of uking aonty.
Q,

Likt?

A, Progr•s and things wt had, but that emu in our list of -,hat
tnttrtai ...nt.
Q, WE' ii 91t to that.
of your bu i 1ding?

1111

had for

I nttd to 1t1y in order don't I! Who 111111 in chargt of tht upkttp

A. ~-J 11111 1 tuchtrs wrt. Tnchtl'I had to hkt cart of tht ir Na bui 1ding 1nd that
IIIOUld bt to swtp and clean up and ntablish all tltt things that had to bt dont for th,
ntxt day, so• had a big job thtrt too.
Q.

\illat was tht ltngth of

your school ytar ud tht school

day?

A. To btgin • i th, it WIS l SfVtn aonth school and an •i•t hour day. As Khools
progr1s1td it got to bt ti•t hours and tht last thirt11n years 1 taught
nint aonth
and •i~t hours.

..a,

Q. l!llat Wll tht llltrlgt class Silt and tht ltngth of ti11t •••••
NH so 11ar i td, 1 hvt to 1oot back. Smt of tht first wtrt frm
KindtrQ&rttn up through tighth in one rom, and, you knCM 1 1ach cla1, had a certain 111ount
of ti• 1c:a1tiau l ' d gi ve th• a Ii ttlt .... , dlp111ding on hCM •11 th, tffort WH
rupondld to what wt had and 1111ry night I _IIIOUld ha111 to aakt progr•1 for the upptr
9'ildl1 to lay 011 tlleir dish so th,y cauld folla. through wnilt the littlt onts art bt1ng
taught and thtn I would t1ach the ol der en,,. It dlptndld on tht class aort or lts1 what
ti•"" gi11t tb..-smtti•s they IIIOUld have fiftttn ■ inut,s, and if things wtrt pretty bad
it would bt about twnb-fivt ainutu, but on an avtraDt, tht ti11t they nttdtd for a
class.

A. OIi, dear • , that

Q. I don' t think 1 had this a, on, of your questions, but when you first starttd
tnching, wtrt any of your 1tudlnts oldtr than you wtrt?

A, They wrt 1lao1t 11 old, Ltt's stt, I IMS HVtntttn and I halt -"tn 1 start,d, and 1
well, this on, Nho livts in Colby y1t but h1'1 th, only on, ltft out of tht first school
y11r I taught and that' s LM'1nc1 t'urHI,
Q,

Wu ht older than you wrt at th, tiar?

A. Ht
Q.

!Al

t11110 YHtl youngtr.

Oid you haur any probltn •ith thtH kids wbo llflrt Hold u you?

b

did you handlt this·/

A, Wtll, not by ang,r, no, you talktd with thta, Sit doll,n 1 talk with tht pupil, find out
what their grituanct 11111, try to fi11d out haw you ■ ight g,t around this grituanct, by good
su991stion1. No an91r. No criticia. Just ttll th• lifhat you thought was riQht thtn asX
tht11 just 4111hat you think-do you think lllhat you'vt dont is right'!
Q. Did they hau, to bt th1r1? Wtrt t~1r1 cmpulsory tducation laws that said tht kids
had to bt in school or •rt thtY thtrt btcaust thtY wanted to bt?

A. Oh no, thtY had to bt thtrt. ThtY didn' t havt any othtr schooling. Failed stvtral
grades. Smt of th1111 in tht third and fourth couldn' t rtad. l'd 9iv1 th111 sptcial
clas11s you knew. I NOUld turn thta loost lllhtn they could rtad.
Y,

Did tht student, hav, to pass

I

county;iidt 1x1111ination•~

A, Oh YH,
Q,

At lllhat grade ltvtll WII that giv11?

A, Wtl 11 now htrt's lllhat wt did, You

a.

■tan

tnb?

111.

A. Wt bad t11chtr 111de t11t1, wt had standardiztd hits and county tx•inltion tuts
btfort th1y could bt out of school.

a.

b

ofttn

.,H th, county tx•ination giv111?

Wu it at tht ind of t ighth gndt, or

fifth gradt .....

A, Eighth grade.
Q. Did you 1v1r IIIIOl'rY lbout your students not passing?

A, No, I told thta lllhtn thtY wtnt to takt it don't bt 1car1d-you'rt just as good 11 any
ptoplt 1 knON of and you'll pass this alright. Thank you, t11chtr,
Q.

' -'

.
I

A. Yts 1 Th1y-oh l don't knoi,, aort or 1111 talktd back.
Q.

,.

And thty didn' t .orry about it?

A. No they didn't.
9. That's 9C)Od. How long did you stay? Did you stay just one y11r in the ••••••• ,

A, Now, htrt's •Y rtcord. 1 taught th, Little Btavtr School frm 1944 to 1950 all tight
gradts. Thtn 1 taught th, Bt1rdll1y School frm 19541-1952, al I tight gradts. tbl that's
the a&lltst tiat I've taught school.
Q. NGM thnt art both in R•lilll County?

A. ~, Ytl, thtH art all in ~lin1 County. Then tht Hir&gt School, 1)>52-56 1 all tight
gradts. That's all in R•lin1 and Tully, north1a1t of Colby. lh&t i,as 1956-1960, in &11
tiOht gradt1. Well, &ft,r that they had quite an uprising OYtr picking• another school.
W.11, J havt no contract to CCIII back, I don't think I'll CCIII b&ck, Well, llft'II givt
you t600,00. 1 said 1 already h&vt u application in at Edson for the grades ont and two.
frOII 1960 to 1973 witn J rttirtd. ~e year I had to t&tt Kindergarten, first, and wcond.
That war. a big job, but 1 had a 9l)Od board of tlllcation over thtrt and they did
,verything and in 11venty-thre1 I 11id it's ti• I went heat and ltt scat of the young
peoplt have •Y job. I got a letter fraa tht Goodland Superintendent with a two year
contract to bt signed but J said, •II, I'll bt eighty ytars old when this is up. 1 can't
do it. I can but I don't IMllt to.
Q,

So thtn you quit?

A,

1 wtnt h-,,

9. Whtn you first started out teaching In tht

GIit

roaa school,, did you havt & teaching

contract?
A. Yn, oh by al I anns YH, I ntvtr taught a sc:hool Ni thout i1 contract.
Q,

What 1110Uld happen if you dtcidtd to bruk a contract?

A, Wtll, I IIIOUldn ' t brnk it. ~, I don' t knON IM&t NOUld havt happtntd if I' d of broktn

it.
You didn' t ever Qtt so Nd at Nhat
b&ck?

Q,

..a, going on tllat you jut dtcidtd not to coat

A. Oh, thert wrt tiats "'11tn I NOUld havt
but I didn't. WI ju,t talked about it and
haven' t liutd up to your ,ontract. I said
months. Tllat's wiat •Y CORtr&et rtadl, 10
Q,

liktd to till th.. to 00 to ••• ,. and stay put,
I Hid YOU kRON you guys art unfair. You

l'v• livtd up to •int and l'vt bttn here seven
tllat', tllt NY NI 11ttltd that.

What did you do in tht smatrti• lllfltn rau •rtn' t hachin9? bid you go to school?

A. Wt didn't have to. W.11 nCM ltt 11t Ht, I'll retract that. Let•• think back just a
ainutt. Oh y11, wt went to in1titute or noraal one ac,ntb 11ch y1i1r,
Q,

W.1 that in Colby?

A. No, that •11 in Goodland.
Q. Did you 1tay over there or drivt back and forth?

A. No, wt staytd ovtr thtrt, •Y 1i1t,r and I both •rt teachers i1nd • st&Ytd 01o11r thert.
Wt stayed with an old lad)' up to tht •st tnd of 6oodhnd. bllt's long gone. Wt liktd it.

Iii, l>id thtY ut any kinds of standards for you, l aun, did you h1vt to uphold any codt
of ,thics?

it.

A,

Oh YH 1 YH 111•, and WI obtytd

Q,

lillat kinds of things did they expect you to do

A.

At

Iii,

Either place-how &bout institut,1

or

not do?

institutt or at Khoo!?

A. Oh, thty llflnttd honesty, thtY Nlftttd dtctncy 1 thtY ""8ted ptoplt lillho had tht cc.unity
spirit, and IIIOUld work for tht childrtn, and WI uphtld it.
Q.

How about a codt of conduct-was it th,

SIN

at school?

A. Yn, and thtn I had a I ittlt difftrtnt codt of ay NI, A lot of ptoplt 1110111d g,t ud
..tltn tht parents 1110111d coat in to visit. I tncour&Dfd ay partnts to coat and talk with
M 1 coat and visit, stay ud baut dinner with u1 or stay and llfltch tht cl1s1 as • ' d bt
gl1d to. So, • got along.
Q. How about a, tar

11 .-hat• call txtracurricular actiuitits, Did
likt that at your 1chool?

A. Wtll,
Q.

you

atan

11

far

11

you

have actiuiti,s

visiting othtr schools?

~vtn aong th, Khoo! itltlf.

A. Oh, yu.
Q,

What kinds of things did

you

do?

A. Wtll, wt alllflYI had our t,achtrs attting, w had Nl:A, just m11tin9S 111d visitat ions
with differtnt people-that llfls Oftt of tht codt1 • uphtld btcauu they kntM wt would bt
inuittd to thtir plact, and • ' d invitt thN to school to a sptcial progr• or soatthing,
Wt did tutryth ing • could to kttp things going.
Q,

01( 1

in ont of

ay

boob it Hid that Sptl I ing 8tH wrt tht big thing,

A. Oh, 1 didn't tell you about ........
Q,

Did you do Sptl I Ing Bits?

A. Ltt - ttll YOU about tht activitits.
Q,

Ok•

A. Yts, wll, wt MOUid havt All Schools bay, whtrtby tht Quickuillt School (that's Bairds
Schoool> ovtr thtrt, and QC>t &ardtn Plains (llfls south of us thrtt ailts> that 1111s th,
R1W1ton School, Wt would g,t togethtr, Sc:attian all thrtt schools would Dtt tOgtthtr,
~ NOUld h111t sptllinQ and 111th COllttSts, thtn Mt would havt ball gaats, Mt would hi.Vt all
kinds of gaes, and racts, rtlay,, just a lot of tht things thtY hav, today. That was our
01«1 cool<-up, Wt wrtn't dtttandtd to do it, And thtn ball g•n-w hid IOftball,

bastball, dodgt ball . Wt had 3-ltggtd ract, sack r1ct , th in05 l ikt that for tht Jittlt
kids. Wt had lots of fun.

Q. Oid

YOU

h&Vt tht old-fashiontd Sptl1ing Btt?

A. Oh, yn, with tht big and littlt-tvtrybody. D100st nch sidt fre11 tht ccaunity.
It' s a c..unity gathtr ing, that WIS, Whtn tutrrbody Wll sptlltd d!Mn, then all the
ttachtrs-oh dtlJ'- I can' t thi1k of .tlat w11 htr nat, but an~y thtr t wtrt two 111tn
ttachtr s and Flortnct Bai r d ( )'OU kna., Ji• Bairds wift> she NII • Y t tacher at that tilae
and lht says• Huy do you WU1t to s,tll with 11?• I said Yts, but you folks, you' rt that
way in school. Whtn J NH to 1Choo1-I got ahHd of •Ystlf didn' t J? Oh, l didn' t gtl to
ttll all I had writttn ~ htrt.
Q.

Wtl I, go 1ht1d and ttll •

anything you !Ant.

A. You just dtlttt what you .ant.
Q. l '• not going to dtlttt anything,
to do that.

I'• not going to tdit th is tap,. I don' t kna. he.

A, Wtll, anyway. Ltt' s Ht wbat I had htrt I wanttd

you to know, Yts 1 sptlling ~atchtl
and box ~pp,rs, and just wt u11d our box SUP,trs for library, And IYctllll, Wt had Jyc,1111
too. Evrry IIDDth wt llad l Yct• and Nbichtvtr schoolhoust it NH at thtY had to providt
tht tnttrtai iant. So IIY school was 1nt1rt1i1td, and that would givt us ti• to get t ht
tnt,rtai11111nt ovtr sow could listtn to tt11 Mt argut. Scatti•s it aight get •i~ty hot
thtrt ,

Q. What was th, lyc,11111?
A, What wt calltd the Littrary Society. lht Mn aroutd a big quntion·about .ttat th,
Prnidtnt did-about SOM quntion of tht day. t>ro and Con, you kna..
Q.

Wtrt thtY local ptoplt, or did you bring in anyon, sptcial?

A. Local ptoplt. You' d bt surpri1td

5CM

of thost old bors~at tllty did knCIII.

Q, Wtrt thtY basing thtir inforaation on fact, or •••

A. Oh Ytl, facts.
Q,

So thty did kno.?

A. And Nbat they thought about tht facts, Soat of th• disagrttd tntirtlY, l ht chi ldrtn
111d I would just sit back, and thtY would just gigglt, Art thty going to fight? l ' d tell
th111, oh no, thty .-on' t f ight.
Q, Oid thty tvtr fight?

A. Irv in Thmpson, ht' s bttn long dtad, you ' vt hurd of hia. Ht had an illtful hot taper,
and YOU knCM if thty di sagrttd •ith hi• to auch ht would just clost bi, f ist and SI)' 1 1ft
htrt, YOU know that isn' t ri ght" . And wt' d laugh. Wt just had I lot of fun an)W&Y, lhtn
w ' d haut a f int s.upptr afttr that. Tht aothtrs MOUid bring 1t•ff, and tht teachtrs bring
stuff and wt' d havt A good supptr thtn. Tht littlt kids would go out and play 111d havt a
good tiu out in tht schoolyard.

HcM close wrt thtse difftrtnt schooh touch othtr? You Hid 1111ybt t-.o or thrtt of
tht schools llfOUld g1t tD91th1r-l'• going to stop this until that sirtn go,, oft. HOIII
clost tog,thtr wrt thtst different schools?
Q.

A. Wtll Quickvillt •• you knlM, I 11t1nt to school at Prairit Gta, Edith kn011111, htr dad and
I •nt to school t091ther out there and it 11111 about thret 1il1s 11st. l:ltn Baird!, had th,
Quickvi I It Post Offict too, but their Khool NDVld cmt over to our school or wt'd go to
theirs &nd the R111111ton school 11111 about thrtt ailts dalill tht I int south, And smetimH
thert'd only bt ont school at a ti• ccat thin othtr tiaes all thrtt of us, all four of us
NOUld ~t togtthtr, Oh, •'d hlvt I good tilt,
Q, Schools bting only about thrtt ailH &part, haw did thtY decidt ..tlich school tht kids
MOUid go to?

A. Oh, I don't kna.ii. They cal ltd that thtir district school, that's all I kna...
Q.

Oo you know who 111.dt tht dtci1ion?

A, No, 1 don't kn0111. I think th, ccai11ion1rs decided that.
Q,

That

Q,

Did you hive I county 111p1rintendtnt at that ti•?

11111

the county ciaiHiontrs?

A. Oh, Yts. Stover 1111s our county ccaissiontr fr• Thau County. Oh YH, I can't
think of lllflo our1 was in Rawlins. Ed Htllick was ont I think,

Y. Whit different teaching 11tthods did YOU

UH?

A. Wtll, usually tht stat, atthods.
Wt
(I,

Wt wtrt giutn, you knaw all of th, state 1111thods and
NOUld ust thea. Wt stayed as clo11 to the state schtdult II pouibh.

Whit wtrt scm of tht stab 1ethods that they 11nt to you?

A. Stitt •thods?
Q,

YH,

A, Wtll, 1'11 havt to 1top and think, that'1 bttn a long ti• back. WtlJ, 1A1thodt, in
11&111gtatnt of ont rOCJII schools is \llhat w UHd, ud that would bt what CMlf to us. It
1110Uldn't p1rt1in to tht tONn Khoo1. And that would bt to livt within tht curriculin that
was bt i ng taught,
Q,

Who dtcidtd what curriculu1 wa1 bting taught? Did you?

A. State.

0. Oid they wnd you rndtrs and so forth?
A. Oh, Yts.
Q.

Whit typn of rndtrs did you ust?

A. Wt 11 , •
Q,

had the tklbbs-tterr i II tu l y and then w had, oil l '-,, forgotttn.

Ui d YOU tvtr

Ust

Hc6ufftys?

A, i-. YH, 1 1i kt HcUufftYS though,
Q.

lb,

about tht Wtbsttrs Bl ut B&cktd Spt1ltr?

A. Wtll, wt used ont yur-tht)' used a Wtbsttr. Unt )'Hr they UStd l Rand tkNa}Jy or
soatth ing likt that. J doCl' t knaw-it 111111 a difftrtnt tYPt of sptlling. I ought to s,t
dOIIR and 91t ,._ of tht old rtcords that I had ..._.,re around tht plact. I just thrtw
a lot of thta 111111y,
Q,

Of tht books, or tht rtcord5?

A, No, tht rtcords btcau1t J didn' t think I'd tVtr

Ult

th.. again .

Q, As far 11 special clasus, likt nOIII w havt 1p1ci1I tducation; did you have any of

thDSt typ1s of thinos?
A, Nont, only tht onts tht ttachtrs put on. Aid tht way w did l'a kind of old-fashiontd
111 tht ti1111, but ,very cla11 coning up I ny havt to dividt. lht onts that couldn' t kttp
up 111d w rt di1eoura91d th, one's that could and they'd bt discour191d J Ndt s,parat,
clHHS llltlich N.dt .. , oh
IIOllndl of 4IIIDl'k. But it MH 1«1rth it.

•Y,

Q,

Did you havt to carry a lot of work heat at night?

A. I took l lot of aint hCIII to bt surt tht kidl got all that thty nttdtd. J ntvtr
wanted a child to go out of school that coulai' t rtad, wit,, sptll, or havt aritllattic.
I Mll scoldtd by tht statt for teaching English. Thty c. . to vi1it at at tdson and told
at you can' t ttach thtH Ii tth kids Engl lsh, I 11id, oil, haw c._? I said rtalllbtr l ' vt
taught quite a ftw ytan lon91r than you folks. 1 knaw )'OU problbl>' hHt bttttr
educations, but I hav, good statistic, of pupi l1 that havt profittd by t11chin9 En9li1h to
th111. So tht lady and 1Nn fron Toptka CIM into •Y l'OCII and 1 11id wll you folh art
htrt, New do anything rou think you want to do 10 11 to clarify .tiat w ' rt doing htrt,
Sht says thtH children don't know fngl ilh and flNII f11ndtr111111 ont of •Y pupils at that
ti1111-lht raiHd htr hand and nid I do, And ti,o or thrtt l lttlt boyt rai1td thtir hands,
yts Mt do. Wt hav, ~nglish h1r,. I' • going to llfll'ltt a unttnct, 10 lht wott a nict long
s,nttnct, ■ldt kind of l diagr-aa of it and say1 thtrt'I I nnt,nct. And Ktvin 1ays that's
no unt,nc,. Don't you knCM that it' s no nnttnct? And I said, don' t g,t funny kid, Just
ln!Wlr htr qutst ions. And ht did. And ht uys it hH no subjtc t I W don' t kn0111 llllho' S
doing anything htrt, And sht wrote it ovtr and ht says nc. you stt.-Hargartt' s doing
scatthing. It's a s,nttnc,. Sht says, Mtll, I can' t btlitvt it can you? And tht ftllcw
says lid'IY no. And thtn sht says puts of spttch don' t emit in until war lat,. Little
Dorothy llYS oh YH tht)' do. Tht IUbjtct is UIUIH y I noun or pronoun. And thtn thty just
btgan t,aring the ir hair acting I ikt 111t' d lost our ■ ind. I nid lillhat do you think w1' rt
having school for? I' • an old t1ach1r and J know .etat childr1n nttd. lhty nttd all thty
can get right in tht years Mhilt it stays with thtir littlt ■i nds. l ' ■ teachi ng school
for thtst precious littl, souls htrt and I can' t hav, anront go out of ■Y roon that
dotsn't knOllf hCIII to hkt cart of hiastlf llllhtn ht gtb out of her,. Wtll, llltlat do you do
tor Social Studin? Thtr got right afttr us you know. Slit ur1 YH, you' rt an oldtr
t11ch1r. You'rt problblr pretty old-fashiontd. I said you btt thanks bt to tht goodness
I •• Kids haut got to ltarn santhing, And thtn silt laughtd and Hid, oh you' rt so
cocky, 1 said you btt I • · I ' ll tell you, for Social Studies w havt a btaut iful

library. Wt had four hundrtd book,, and I had thta all catalogtd and in th, placts ""1trt
thtY btlongtd. And I wid, You know, IIY cbildrtn know
w're to do. Stcond gradtrs
you start first. 6o gtt tht book1 that• rtad and di1cus1 and ask tach other qu,1tion1
about. Bring tha to htr and Iha.. htr lllhat wt'rt doing. Tho· 111ert transportation, Trails
of Ku111, and inv,ntorsJ and difftrtnt thin91--Altxandtr Grah• Btll-all thtst thin91 wt
thouQht tht kids ought to know. And they lovtd it1 they just ate it up. Ont fella would
read prttty near a chapter, Ht at the tablt, And I said, now would you likt to ask the
class qutstion1--w1t thty got out of that? And they'd ask each othtr qutstions. 1 got a
letter fre11 Jot Hun fre11 Goodland', kids dCMn in ltus. And they said Hrs. Bundy•
thank you yet for tbt chance you' ve given us to h&vt a roundtd education. I wot, back,
no you •rt just saart childrtn IO don't say I'• 1 great teachtr for I'• just an ordinary
person. I likt th1111 to k110.. J fetl I Wllll't anybody o,-tat.

••t

Q, What kind of evaluation did you uu?

A. I toot the Ytarly account of tht cla1s,s, th, gradt1 and everything-all
characttristics of tht child, 11 •11, as w 111DUld have the standardized t,sts and wt
..ould have the county ex• t,1t1 and w NOUld have lllllY teachtr-.ade t1sts.
Q. b

about as far

11

failing tht 1tudtnts. Wtrt thtrt any who could nevtr Just pass?

I had one that was a r1t1rdtd boy. That's th, only trouble I tvtr had with anyone was
the retardtd boy and ht ..ould 111AIIC to tht dtsts and tab those tests and tur tha apart.
And 1 wtnt to the Suptrinttndent', office and said no. •at art • going to do about this
boy? Cmt and Ht •at ht has dolt. Wtll, YGU shouldn't ltt hia, Why did you ltt hi■
ttar th• up in tht offict thtn likt ht did? Wllat do you think I could do with
t•nty-fivt othtrs? Oh, ht HYI that', to bid. I Hid, l'vt given you tht ultiaati1111
now-1itb1r put this poor littlt guy -"trt he'1 going to havt htlp, or I'm quitting. I
said 1'11 just Naik out of htrt tonight.
A,

~. So what did thtY do?

A. Oh, thty put him in
today.

I

school ..tltrtbY ht had training. Ht', a fairly good citizen

Q, Did you do any tracking-by that I Man •rt thtrt ,tudtnt, you thought NOUld bt
colltgt 111ttri1l 10 you ai•d th• t01111rd colltgt typt claHH and lmtt YOU thouoht would
bt bttttr in Vocational progr•s? •••••

A. NaN that's llilhat I have 11p1rattd tach pupil according to hi, ability in llfhat ht c~ do
and train th111. Oh, you havt tht ti•, and tilt your ti• afttr school if you ha~t to, to
get this child directtd in which MIY ht .ant, to go. b if ht WII an 1ctivt child I
worked on th, school grounds ••n wt had our ~s. I nid no.. 111t'r1 having Minntrs and
lo1tr1, You can hkt it tithtr WIY, You •st take it on your shouldtrs lllhich evtr 1111y it
gots after you'vt done your btst, You can't hold it 1gain1t tht other t,aa. Sent of thttn
got, ..ell' I'll ttll you, I don't likt to ,ay it, but tht !Mtn, boys they Wirt athletic
■ indtd and thtY didn't likt at to ttll thta that, And ont day thrtt of th111 frca tht high
1thool tat in and w had a good talk and J told tll• JHt -"at I thought about this and
that; thi1 giving and taking, and you'll find it in tht big ga,s -"tn you g,t into it.
Thtrt'll bt •inntrs and thtre'll bt los,rs. You don't have to bt I bad sport. If you
lost and bt uan and takt it out on tht othtr t1• you haven't livtd up to your idta of a
sport. So I MOrktd on all of thta wtiattvtr thtY had. Th01t who wishtd to bt 1• studtnts
in tht big gradts, sevtnth and tighth, 11111 alway, got tht 111111 boob, Wt had Kanns L•.
Wt had 111 th, law books thtre in tht Khool, 10 • discussed what an attorney 11101.11d haue

to do. Ont ftllow, ht wanted to bt an attornty, and afttr ht studitd all througti, and
discUSHd it with hil folks, Slid th&t' s funny. I'• not gifttd for that. I nid it'1
Nhattutr you folks think Bf that-It' s out of ■Y pOWtr now. You' rt a ninth gradlr. Ht
nid wtll, you could htlp •· I would if I could, 1 havt twenty-tNO othtrs to takt cart
ctf. J can't do vtry •ch for you att,r 1<hool, I haut childrtn that can't kttp up with
tht class th1t I •st dtuilt ways so that child can progrtss right &long -.ithout fttl ing
ht's so far behind, and thou that lrt so far lhtad I try to kttp dew\ so thty don' t get
to thinking thtY'rt betttr than anyont tlst and thtr won' t do thtir work. I Slid you have
to work on all trpu of kids.
Q, Whtrt did aost, I Man, did thty 90 into likt a district high sthool?

A. Oh, YH, Host of thta Nith tht tXCtption of two, but thtY IIOVtd lllllY 50 1 don' t kna.,
llolhat thty did afttrwards, ThtY all wtnt through high school and the ~dson childrtn 1110st
Df tht11 wtnt to colltgt. And I want you to kna., scatthing-1'111 just going to~ honnt
with you, Nrs. 8u11dy ntvtr tnttrtd I colltgt until sht was sixty yurs of age and that ' s
to old and it' s to h&rd for you and I' • advisino you as soon u you get out of high school
go right thtn and tnroll in a good colltge btcauu it' s to hard if you wait to long.
Q.

IM!at kinds of occupations havt

IClllf

of your f0rt1tr student's gont into?

A. Wtll, th, Oi,tz boys got to bt ainist,rs. And John Oaut,1, I can' t think Nhat ht's
doing-he ' s up htrt at 6oodl1nd. I had folks early that -,,nt into tht 11inistry. Oh,
coaching, well you knCM, just 11111y, aany thi1191, Mtrchandis ing, just about 1nything you
could think of,
Q,

Did any of thta becCM f•OH'l

A. Not in our Ml cmaunity, ThtY didn' t btccat faous htrt. Soat got to bt such good
coachu-I can' t rtllNlbtr lllhich onn that .,as now. H&rdin Hanns boys or SCM of tht boys
frca Edson-thty wtnt in 11 coachts ind wrt considlrtd pr,ttr outst1nding.
HoN about did any •o btc1111 IWYtrs, for instinct, tht ont llltlo •anttd to becaN 1
lwyer. Did ht btce11t ont?

Q.

A. Yts, ht did. In Chicago, ThtY aovtd to Chicago, I 90t tw lttttrs frca hia, and
Jtff Rtintrt ~IS tht htld Cit th, hospital ovtr 1t Atwood. Ht' s t,1ching fifth gradt in
Hoisington btClUSf ht says Hrs. ~ndy, 1 think that' s tht IIOSt honor1blt proftssion I can
think of, I ltarntd 110rt frm you than I did in IIY colltgt. 1 said thank-you but you' rt
Just kind ot strttching a point thtrt. Ht said, oh, you' vt always betn so IIC>dtst you
don' t rtalizt you was anybody. 1 strs, l'• no bttttr than anybody tlst.
Q. Haw about as far as grad111tion tXtrcisH, did you havt th1t at your Khoo!?

A, No, .., had to go to tht county sut for gr1d111tion. Ill, I wish I had brought sea, of
•Y picturts. I think l ' vt got tht11 ~ t r t , but I couldn' t ttll you whtrt th,y' rt at
right now. ThtY wtrt picturn of our graduation out thtrt, Ont of tht111 at Mir1g,, ont at
Tully, 111d Litt!, Bt&vtr out thtrt, lltnnY, IIY boY, Benny Halligan btcamt on, of tht gnat
polict officers, Ht l ivts in Stattl, and I got I l,tter frca hi• last y,ar. Then ht and
Sut c11111 to visit ., whtn thty wrt htrt and you know so 111ny Bf th•• caM back ind I
don' t know Nby they rtllltlblr such an in,ignificant fellow, but thtY do 1nd I appreciate
it. I gu,ss uybt I apprtciattd •Y pupils IIGl't th&n anybody living.
Q.

It St..S likt they apprtcilttd YOU too.

A. Oh, thty did.
Q. Whtn you 111tnt through your graduation txtrcists did tht students war robts and that
sort of thing?

A. No, thty just wort tht colon,Khool colors, binds.

Tht high school did, tht gradt

schools didn't.
Q,

What wtrt your school colors?

A. Ulut and _. i tt.
Q.

Did tach school haut it's

011111

uscot?

A. Well, I don't think so. 1 kind of forgot just all of tht things NI did thtrt, it's
bttn so I ong.

o. Why did your school clost

dOIIIII?

A. I taught thrtt pupils at ont 1ehool. Thty nid can't you do this anothtr year. I
said no-thtst childrtn netd to bt where there's lots of children. Wtll, that's going to
tlit your profession, l nid prunes on ay profession. I said I can livt without a
proftssion if I had to. The kids is ..tlat l'a thinking of, I think you shoold cloH this
Khoo! right n01111, btfote another school ttra.
Q,

What would they do Mith tht building and ■attrials ltft 011er?

A. Wtll, 110,t of th• wtrt UStd as ccaunity 91,thtrings, things likt that,
Q.

So, who kept the uinttnance up then1 Oid tht c01111Unity takt 011tr?

A, Well, I think the ptoplt of tht ccaunity did that. ThtY had their dlnacts thtre. Wt
did 1CNthin9 at tdson that a lot of ptaple • thou~t wouldn't likt, Childrtn bu.rd on
tht t.11. they 111atchtd thea dlnct. Tllty Hid t1rs. iklndy, on cold days cooldn't wt go in
tht 9)11 and dine,. 1 said no, .._Y not1 Not without I witttn notict ♦re.a your p1rtnts
th1t you 1rt all0111td this. Wt doll't do anything that isn't agrttablt with th, parents.
If thtY want you to dance, fin,. If thtY doll't, you sit hick ind watch thost that thtir
par,nts ltt tht■• Wtll, ont day thtrt was a blizzard, Wt 11ttnt into tht big O>'II• Wt had
a rtcord playtr and wt had a Virginia Rttl, Wt got first and itcond grade up thtrt and
they did tht Virginia kttl, with a littlt coaching. And thtn prttty quickly hert cc.at tht
third and fourth gradts. ..,_i It th, wolt school c-, dawn, th,y wanted to join. I said
this is just •Y school l diai't agrtt to h1111 tvtrybody. Wt11, Hrs. Bundy, can you call
I squirt dlnct. Oh, •Y YH, I knOM I lot of th... Could YOU call on, for th, high
school. Well, I said if you want• to if you'rt going to ltt ■Y school stay right htrt
and watch, l 11id I don't turn ■Y childrtn 1005t nOM, ""'" they're out they'rt oot and
I'm with th1111, They'rt ay r1spon1ibility, Tht Suptrint,ndent ceftt down and ht say
alright, 111t'd likt to htar that. They bring a big aachin, dOIIIII to play and 1 said, Mhat
do you want M to call? I can c1l I .itattutr you asJc for. I knOM a hw but I don't •lit
it a point to do this, Ht says, alright na., w'll hau, ti~t peaplt up thtrt ready to
go, I Slid alright,
First couplt out to tht couplt on tht right.
Thru th1t couple wingin 1t tht wall, that's
th, couplt 1ingin in the hall.
Four hands ha If do-st--do. EutrY proatnade.

Thtn CIJH back to th1 stcond couplt, third couple,
Fourth couple.
I Hid that's all thtrt is to it. I dug up t.o or thrtt .,..,. I've kind of forgotten a
lot of thl!II, CIUH I didn't pay IIUCh attention.
hr

Q,

HcM &bout u

Q.

IMlat did you do?

H

blizzards. Did you tutr get caught in thnt country schools?

A, Wtll, I'll ttll

you. J had fourteen pupils at Little Btavtr ~hool afttr it was aovtd
frm tht crttk up t11t to tht C&lnon ranch. I had all thoH kids. It just cmt up
suddtnly, you knOIII how they do. It cat up fraa th, nortMst. J told the biggest boy
btfort it get, to bad run and till tht oil burner tank. $o ht ran out and tilled the oil
burner tank. I said I'll turn on the stovt and w'll get ~dwichts aadt 50 if we h&ut to
,tay w'll havt 1mtthing to eat. $o • had 1tor1d quite a bit of food there for us, so
they got busy, th, girls fritd th, hlllburgtr, tht aiddlt clasns sprtad tht buns and put
thta that way. Wt had paper ptat,s and wnt on like thtre wa, nothing l!rl'ong. Kids was
a'cryin oh ay, •'II die. I said, oh Wt llfOll't no such thing. Wt'vt got a fire and plenty
to eat, Wt'vt got plenty to drink. Wt'rt 90ing to 1ing and w ' II have a good t11111. So
pretty quickly the little kids all nt dcMI and joined hands. Oh, this is fun. I said,
wtl l 11re it's fun. wt didn't gtt heat to th, next IIOf'n!ng.
Q,

l>id you have a hot lunch progr• in your 1ehool?

A, No, but 1 1sl<td the board a ti111 or two-uy, if w should bt caught out htrt lff'd 1 ikt
to have s0111thing to ,at. I don't care for III but thtu littlt children art going to get

hungry. So they brought cans of stuff you knaN, Thtrt wu a refrigerator. ThtY stocktd
it rnl nicely,
Q, l>id 110st of th, kids bring in their

DNR

sack lunches?

A. Yts, they brought thtir sack lunchts for tht day, but if you have to stay
ovtr ••• •Wt 11, the nut 11orn i ng w didn't knON lltlllt w wrt 90i ng to do for brtlkhst.
Hrs. Bundy, you don't have no coffee. I 1aid I don't nttd it. $o thty drank c1nned ailk.
Wt optntd cans of milk and tht little kids drank it. They thought it w1s great. Prttty
quick., heard a tractor. Wt could Ht just a I ittlt IMYI oubidt and htre CIIM a grut
big tractor, Joon Calnon tMlf after us. Ht took the littl, kids first and took the• up
to th, Calnon ranch. I said, oh John, we'll bt alright. IJI oldtr 0111 wi II bt alright.
I 90t fourt,,n rear olds. They're old tnough to loot Olt for thttntlvts. Wtll, he says,
I'll bt back. Ht cat back. Wt sptnt the next night at CalnoH btcau5f tht blizzard wnt
on the ntxt night. They hid pltnty of roca for us. 1 Hid ltt th, littlt ones h&vt tht
couchts and th, tx tr& btdroaa, Tht ol dtr onts and I, • can sit up. Oh no-John says-I' II
sit up. I can sleep 1vtrY11ight, so thty can have ay btd 1 thtH big boys. Wt finally got
all btddtd down after having a good svpptr,
Q.

Did you tuch any

of

your

A. No, I ..ouldn't do th&t.
Q,

!Mly?

CM1

kids?

A. Wtll, euerything that went wrong, you favored your ONA children. Yes, J heard it that
w&Y, Hrs. N&yfield up there 1t fdson she says to ae, Oh Bundy, you're an old nut. Nfver
teach your CM11 kids. I said I didn' t Nlnt to. Euerything that wnt wong, sht just
favored her kids.
Q.

Where did your children go to school?

A. Down at our tMrl 1chool at hoat , We called it UuarrelsCllle Hill at one tillt, There was
Ill •fvl fight over the school at that tillf, I WIS in school then ■Ystlf. J h&Uf l
picture of us standing in the schoolhouse door. Us and the Ntlson kids, and fuert Crist,
and just ones that th, people knew. Oh, goodness sakes, that was·an awful tiat. The
schoolbo&rd 11en carr ied their guns to the 11teting. Oh, they'll tell you they had hot
fights over the school.
Q, What kind of things did thty fight over?

A. Ont board wanted to aoue the school house thret and I half miles west whert thtrt was
no population and the re1t11y folks- wanted it to stay there. There were six of us kids
at hoat and w had to go to 1ehool, and that's ~he way with all tht folks dolil!t on the
crttk. Scat had six and sHtn ki els and they had to go to school. Wt ll, thtrt wu a
fight .
Q.

Anybody

shoot anybody?

A, Nope. Hy did says, boys ROIi listen. This is nothing to kill one anothtr ouer. We
can settle this by arbitration. Ht said that's the way the big ftllDlrls do it an)Way.
They wtre thrilled over it. Finally they uid you art right. We'll uote again. Hy dad
uys they all sat cbNt to uot,. f'k', Crist he got Nd, Hr. Hinor, Tm Hinor, sit dCNI Hr.
Crist, this is no tiae to be this way. Wt ' rt suppose to be atn aren't wt of hontsty.
They said yes wt ar,. finally, everybody signed and they had their 111jority to leave the
schoolhou11 for the 111jority of the pupils. That w1s stttltd and thert wasn't an)'ll()r't
trouble ouer it.
Q,

Why did the ptople wtlo wanttd to

aov1

it wst, want to do that?

A, Oh, they thought they 1110Uldn't be paying so

IIUCh

taxes.

Q, Wert they changing districts or 11111thing?

A. You knew, 1 was a kid thtn. I don't knCM. I don't know what started them up.
Q.

How

were the schools supported for tht aost part? Was it local tax?

A, Yts, property tax. Wt had to pay for tht school •
Q. Wis it each district pay for th, runnin9 of it's Ml school?

A. Yes, that's the

way

I understood it whtn I WIS I kid &ll}'Way.

Q. Ho. did they dtcidt how IMlch Nll paid? Did they lax YOII according lo tht &aount of
land YOU had?

A. ThtY taxtd according to population, Tht ftllws in tht unpopulattd di,trict, didn' t
havt to pay Mhat tht people •ith the kids had to pay. Thty was all glad to do it IIIY\IIIY,
Q,

How auch aonty did it takt to kttp ont of tht schools optn?

A. 1 ustd to kn0111 Nhat Ollr •i 11, -,r, but I' 11 bt doggoned if I can rH1tllll>tr anYIIOrt.
ltarntd that a, a girl. That', bttn a long tiat ago; about tighty-five years ago. I
can't kttp it all strai91t an)'IK)t't,
Is thtrt anything I havtn't asked
smtthing like that?

Q.

you

that

you

found rtally funny or inttrtsting or

A. Wtll, I found out thtrt •a1 ont thing that Nalll't so funny, Thtrt WIS a ••n Cat to
school dtad drunk. Ht ..as going to cm. into the schoolhouse. I said no, I'• the teacher
htrt.

Q. Was this I str1119tr or ont of lht kid's fathers?

A, I'• not going to atntion tht nat, You kn<M hi~ to •II,
Q,

Ht had kids in tht school?

A. Yes, ht had four childrtn in school, Ht 11111nttd his boy to bring a hunting knife in
hi, boot 111d carut up anybody that ht didn't likt or anybody that didn't btlitut likt ht
did, I guess ht would havt liktd to havt dont it, I told hia no, you can' t do that.
Please givt at tht knift, YOll' rt just going by Nhat scatbody .tlo's not quit, hi.self. I
rtllfllbtr now ht ' s a good aan, but I 11id you kn0111 Nhat ht don whtn ht gets drunk and ht
•ight do anything. I'• not uying anything against your father, If he told you to do
that....,.11 ht did- carv, up tht t11ch1r if you nttd to. I nid, oh, hontY, I kn011111 you
wouldn't do that.ND, ht 11id, so I ■ ight havt to. No you don't havt to. Give mt tht
knift. So I put the knift in ay dnt and tlltn lattr tht dad emu and IIYS .tlo do you
think you' rt talking to? To you. I nid I'd like you to go heat and get SODtt and wh,n
you're pl11111 IObtr cmt back and •'II talk, but I nid you can't emit in her, now in the
shapt you'rt in, Ht lff.s Just going crazy.
Q.

About hCIIII old wrt you ..tn this hlflptntd?

A, About sixty-two,
Q,

So you wtrt old tnough ht 1111u going to do ~at you said?

A, Yu, that lflS ovtr at Tully and it lflS th, only trouble we ever had •ith anyone.
Couru, likt I told the ptoplt-you cu' t c011dt■n hi ■, ht has a sickntss. It ' s s0111thing
he could htlp if ht wanttd to, but ht nttds a littlt htlp to do that, And he stuck his
foot in tht door, I nid, uy, and I just rtachtd in tht corner 1111htrt thtrt 1111trt four
bats; the kids played ball , I picitd up a bat and said YOU don't ccat over that
threshhold or you' ll bt going out fttt first. Ht says, oh you don' t hurt anybody, I
said, oh don't kid yourHlf, l ' vt sl1y1d lots of bigg,r MR than you, I i«Nldn' t hurt
anybody, but ht didn't knai, it, J u.id, nCIIII get your foot out of tht door, go back hCM

111d visit 111ith your 111ife and Ht llfbat sht thinkl about it and thtn both of you cmt blck
and Wt' ! I talk, Ht auabltd and wort and nid wful thing,. Hi1 kid, wrt crying Hn,
Bundy w love ya. l said childrtn li1t1n-fttl sorry for your daddy, not Hrs. Bundy. 'tour
daddy n1tdd1 htlp. You knON dDllfR in hi1 hurt ht's a good 11an. W.11, I said, you kids
NOUldn't have had tht chances you've had if ht wasn't. No but that's the RY ht is lllhtn
ht gets drunk. You aust encourage hia to quit that. So ht got help and ht did quit it,
Thtn ht cmt back and nid, do you knON I ntvtr thought but that you' d abuse ay kidi in
tht Christan pr•• for .ttat I dont to you? I uys ob, th, childrtn didn't do nothing,
Wttt, don't you hate 11t? No, 1 ftlt sorry for you, that's all , I don't carry hat, in ay
htart. 1 uys, tht good aan un don' t hat, anybody,
Q,

Oo you rtNlllbtr anything rully funny you loot blck on and sti II hugh about?

A, l»I, ont thing 1 laugh about at Hirl91, Jack would kill 1111 for telling this, (Jack
Fabtr) Ht got up on th, slipper sl idt. It 1111s a long ont you knCM, And instnd of
putting his fttt on tht ground, ht ccat dCIIIIII and set on his behind. I could htar his
tttth jll', Wtll, you didn't get hurt did you? Did you 5tt that? And 111othtr thing was a
jokt on •• Bud Rouch, I don't know if you know tht Ronch' s ovtr thtrt. I taught Duane
and Chuck , ht wn t on to bt a pi 1ot, Cllacle s one of ay pup i Is and Duant and Oi ck' s ont. I
wnt ovtr to s,tnd tht night, T111ila 1111nt1d • to coat ovtr &nd sptnd th, night with thta.
Ht HYS to - ClJI YOU ride a bicyc)t? l ustd to. I don' t knCM, so thtY got tht bicycle
out. J didn' t knQIII lllt had a catra. I got out just then thtY began to yell, I M&s
tNisting; dCNI I wnt, Thty toot a plcturt of•• Thty had tht btst ti•e in tht world
ovtr that, I did loot ridiculous, like I allAYS do.
U. When l went to country schools tht ttachtr l«Xlld go and livt in difftrtnt students
hmts, Oid YOU do that?

A, I had to. I lllllS clost tnOUfl to beat , I drovt to IMardllty, It lllllS l fifty •i It a
day trip; t•nty-fivt thtrt and back, but .-tn • had &week up at th, corner thtrt, 1
had to stay at K1$1Ceys, Hrs. Kaskey still lives in GoocUand-sllt' s my age. J had to stay
thert unti 1 w got our car fixtd. Ouer tut •en l wnt to Tully, no Hi rage, Wf drove
everyday. That's about 1ixtttn ailtl a day, 'lltn • wnt to lully that was to far to
drivt, 10 1 stayed at Htntlicks-Jot Htntlicks, 1 stayed four years at Jot and Btn
Htntl icks, ,o I didn't 11ovt around any, Young Jot Htntl ick ht wnt four rn.rs to 1111. Ht
IRS I little difficult to t11ch, Ht didn't grasp to wll, but ht 111tnt through high
school. That's whtn this drunken ftllow cat to Khool1 ov,r there is whtrt ht c1at to
school. The school board told hilll ht IIUlft't tvtr Cmt over thtrt again that IIIIY, Ht
MOUlctl't bt allONtd to. I stay1d at Jot 11tntlick1. Bclnnit had to havt an optration for
cancer-she' s dead nCM, I had to go and 1tay at Btn Htntlicks. I had to walk to school
hlo ailts in tht sntw clear up to htre. I got thtrt and couldn't optn tht school houst
windows, I couldn't open th, door, it 11111 frozt lllut. 1 wnt into the little houn out
back of tht schoolhouse and I got a crQlllbar thtrt. I pritd tht windON up. It didn't loO,C
very dignifitd for a tnchtr but 1 sur1 got in that Mindof. Went in and opentd tht door.
Joty 111as going to high school at that tiat-JotY Htntl ick- and ht ccan hat that night and
ht says <Bonnit got hllM and out of tht hospital at that tiat),he 1ays, RON listen. I' m
going to quit school if you uke Hrs, Bundy walk t.r:, ai 1H through that awfu I 1110111 to get
htre. Ht Ht dcMl and critd about it, She SIYS lltOUld you fttl bad if YOU had to COIie and
tak, your old rooa? I said, oh nQIII you ltt at do ay part to htlp you lllhilt you' re
rtcuptrating. I staytd thtrt four rears, and tnjoytd tvtry 11inute of it.
Notti 1111isll to apologizt to &nY persons •ntioned if thtir nats art aiss,tlled.

